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changed any more than Gad ha'.
changed. God remains and He evei
ivili remain to, give utterance ta the fiat,
" Let there be- light." There i., na]
diminution in the effulgence of'this
light. Aithough one in itself it is re
flected back in a vast variety of cobDrs.
TIhere are changes of seasons and day
and night, according to aur relation tat*hat light, sa aur estirnate of truth ivili
be infiuenced by aur position with the
s >urce of truth.

Jesus came to 'a people highly pro-
fessing, arnd believing theniselves ta he
peculiarly favored by Gad, but they
were. in an abnormal canditian. In
fariner times, because af the hardness
af their hearts th.ey demanded a medi-
ation hetween thern and Gad. Thly
cauld not stand face ta face with the
Almighty. Their wvish wvas granted, and
Gad gave them Moses for a leader, andthraugh him. the law and the rituals.
But this candition wvas flot always ta,rernain. A new covenant was fareseen
and faretold by the prophets. l'he
time would corne when '- God would
put His lawv in their inward parts and
,write it in their hearts, and they shall
teach no more every man his neighbor,
for they shial ail know m--, from theleast unto the greatest. ' This is the
beautiful language af the orients, ex-pressing the communing of the soul of
man with its Maker.

The first public woik that Jesus
found La do ivas ta cal! men ta, repent-
ence, and this hie addressed to the
members of the church, wtio rcgarded
themselves as the peaple of God. But
they were livingr in the outwvard, they
were depending upon ceremonies and
rituals. They were flot what the world
would calliro day unrepentent, but stili
their lives were flot lives of Pradtica1
righteousness.

"Repent l" Why ? Not because
God wauld pour aut His vials of wrath
Ppon you, or cansign yau to eternal tar-
nient. It was flot "Repent, or go ta hell.»
No. But "«Repent, for the, Kingdamn of
Heaven is at liand.»" "Cease ta do
evil, and learn ta do welI," and the

peace and jay of heaven will came into
your souls and yaur lives. jesus hiad
fia reference ta a heaven only beyond
the confines af time, but he referred to,
a present peaceful state of mind, ahippy condition of soul. Ceasing todo evil wvas ta leave off doing that that
destrayed aur peace of mind. If we
had been indulging in iii feelings, or
anger, or revenge, or indignation, we
were ta put these feelings out of aur
hearts, and cultivate the feeling of love
instead, and then wauld flowv in the
state of restful peace, wvhich is called
heaven. Refusal ta, do what we feel we
oughit ta do invariably brings a condi-
tion of suffering ; yielding a..edience isfollowed by its ample reward, ivhich ispeace, or heaven. When[%ve yield to,
the impressions of right in the saul itis God in the soul ruling and directing
our course, and wvhere God rules and
reigns is heaven,

Sa Jesus called the Jews ta came
away frrn their traditions and rimuais,
and corne ta the lawv placed within
If you ever attain heaven it ivili be
there.

When you corne ta understand God
through abedience ta bis will yau will
find that he is flot a Gad of vengeance,
as is often represented, that lie is flot
an angry beinz, waiting ta pour out
vials of wrath upon the soul hE-cause of
tratigressions. No human being ever
found hîm thuq. We feel sarry be-cause we have flot done what wve aught
ta, have done, but this feeling cames
from a God of love, and cornes for aur
gaod ta reclaim, us fromn further wander-
ing. God ever is full of carnpasion
and lave, and neyer of anger.

We find the church very largely re-
quiring us ta accept its theories and
beliîfs as essential. But 1 find these
rnastly faunded an the deductions and
interpretatians of the sayings of the
Apostles, and flot an those of Jesus.
Jesus says : "If any man will came
aCter me (that is be my disciple)
let hirn first deny himself, and take
up his cross and folaw me," (that
is in the life I arn Ieading). There is
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